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ERCHANTS’ MEET
CONDUCTED IN 10
MONTANA CITIES
in Line Heads Sessions; Four
National Speakers Take
Part in Work.
n opportunity was offered approxtely 1,000 merchants and salesple to discuss and observe the latmethods of merchandising at the
ttana Merchants' Institute which
i conducted under the auspices of
State University during September
0 Montana cities, according to Dean
' Line who has just returned from
lucting the meetings.
| our nationally known speakers, who
e experts in tbeir respective fields
1 experienced in conducting institute
i k, were present.
Mr. H arry L.
•s, secretary of the National Mernti* association of Minneapolis and
Paul, talked on present retail
Diems' and store arrangement. Mr.
n H. DetVild, who is in charge of
Sommers & Co., conducted special
rscs In show card work and window
ilay. Mr. E. XT. Berdahl, secretary
the Wholesalers' Section of the
tneapolis Civic and Commerce* asation, had for his topics for dis;ion “Training for Servce" and
irk Up, Mark Down, M ark Out.”
aretary of tho Oregon Betall Merfnts* association, Mr. O. F. Tate
ke on Advertising and Retail Sell-.
Dean Robert C. Line of the XJnisity, under whose management the
itutc was made a success, had for
topics “The Salesman and Ills Job,”
rcentage and Profits,” and outlined
purpose of the Institute telling
ut the cooperation received from
various organizations,
he Merchants’ Institute was an exdon course from the School of Bas
is Administration. Programs of the
itutd were sent to a large number
merchants in Montana, giving them
opportunity to see w hat \vas being
e a t the meetings and an oppority to see what the School of Busis was teaching a t the University,
opus scenes were liberally displayed
the programs.
'he organizations cooperating with
Montana Merchants* Institute were
Montana Retail Merchants' assoJou, the Montana State Pharmatical Association, the Montana Imnent & Hardware Association,
nmercial Service association, and
Northwestern Mutual Fire asso:ion.

Faculty Roll
Contains Many
A d d itio n s
New Instructors Assume
Duties at University
For This Year.
Due to leaves of absence and resig
nations of former professors and in
structors many new names appear on
the State University of Montana fac
ulty roll.
One of these new members is Irene
Berg, graduate assistant in. the Eng
lish department, who is teaching
Freshman composition. Miss Berg of
Idaho has a bachelor's degree from
Willametto University, Salem, Oregon.
Since receiving her degree she has been
.teaching English. Before coming here
she was head o f the English depart
ment of Ashlund high school in Ore
gon.
Lucille Brown who received her B. A.
last year from the University of Mon
tana, becomes assistant director of
Corbin hall. Miss Brown is from Red
Lodge, Montana.

MEMORIAL EDITION TO DOCTOR
KIRKWOOD READY NEXT MONTH
“Tree* and Shrubs of the Northern Rockies” Dedicated to Late
Professor of Botany.
'T rees and Shrubs of the Northern
Rockies,” a memorial edition to the
late Dr. J. E. Kirkwood, will probably
be ready by the middle of November,
according to Joseph, W. Scvery, assist
an t professor of Botany here. Dr.
Kirkwood, to whom the book is dedi
cated, was head of the Botany depart
ment a t the University of Montana
until his death in August, 1928.
I t was Intended to publish the vol
ume previous to this tim e but the ex
pense involved was believed to be too
great for the University to meet. Mr.
Severy and Dr. N. J. Lennes, professor
of Mathematics, a re in charge of the
publication and will also arrange for
Its distribution. The book is being
printed by the Stanford University
Press of Palo Alto, Calif., which was
given the contract last fall after bids
were received.
The book will be in one volume of
approximately 500 pages and will be

Sigma Alpha
lo ta M eets
With Advisor

Shakespeare GRIZZLIES M E T HUSKIES
Sets and Qarb SATURDAY; MILBURN TAKES
26 MEN; HARMON CAPTAIN
Shoivn H ere
Team Strengthening Plays
Two Hundred Paintings by Hawaiian Reel
Used Against Saints; New
“U” Students Are Also
Will Be Treat Formations to Be Used.
On Display.

heavlly illustrated with sketches nnd
drawings which were made by Dr.
Kirkwood. At the University here,
Mr. Severy said, the book will in nil
probability, serve as a splendid refer
ence for Botany and Forestry students.
In the forestry school, the book will
Foresters and Scribes Will
probably be used in Dendrology, a I Stage settings and costumes are fea
Hold Joint Meeting.
study of the classification of trees and tures of an exhibit by W. Sinclair,
international producer of Shakespear
shrubs.
ean plays, now being displayed in room
Members of the Press and Forestry
302 of .Jain hall. Pictures of scenes
and characters in his plays produced clubs will receive a real tre a t next
a t the British Empire Exhibition, at Wednesday night when four reels of
Hong Kong, and a t the H art House pictures showing the scenery around
in Toronto, Canada, furnish a variety the Hawaiian islands will be shown in
of artistic plans in circles, and straight the Forestry building. The reels were
lines in keeping with the type of play. prepared by George Armitage and Bill
Cogswell, both graduates of the Mon
Spectators Welcome at Contest I Besides these, Prof. C. H. Riedell has I
200 paintings by the students in both tana School of Journalism. The pic
To Choose Team Which
tures came here from Tokio, Japan,,
water
color
and
oils
on
exhibition.
W01 Meet Oxford.
This group Includes some facials in oils where they were exhibited a t the Pa
cific
conference of Rotary clubs.
of University students by Arnold Gil
T ry o u ts for the Oxford-University lette, who now has charge of staging
Cogswell, who Is now in Missoula
debate will be held a t 7 :00 p. m. Mon and costuming in a theatrical company after several years* work on Honolulu
day, October 7, in the Little Theater which played a t Stockbridge, Mass., newspapers, will give a talk illustrated
instead of a t 7 :30 p. m. as previously I all summer.
with the news reels, of which there
announced. Spectators are Invited to I Many others who have studied under are four. The pictures were taken for
attend the try-outs.
I Prof. Riedell have secured outstanding the Hawaiian Tours bureau to be
The Oxford team will debate Mon I positions or are studying in large a rt shown in Honolulu, so th at tourists
tana University November 4. This de schools. Miss Grace Grady who was could determine which of the outlying
bate will be one of the first debates on I here three years ago has won prizes islands they would visit. There are
its tour. The audience will render the in illustrating a t the jGreat Central Art scenes on Maui and Kauai, as well as
decision in this debate using the Ox I school in New York City. John Allen I many views of the volcano Kilauea
ford system of judging. In this sys Is working with a label concern in which is now in eruption.
Mary Kirkwood, who j Preceding the showing of the reels
tem the audience votes on Hie m erit California.
of the question, rath er than on the graduated four years ago, is assistant I each of the clubs will hold business
I professor o f an a rt school in New York, I meetings. The Press club meeting will
merits of the debating;
The Oxford team will also debate and James Scott is a t a Chicago a rt be held in the Journalism Shack. H ar
the Universities* of North Dakota, institution. Edna T ait is conducting old Joyce will preside. There will be
Idaho, Washington, Oregon, California an a rt class ii] the Missoula schools in election of officers. All freshmen in
connection with her practice teaching. journalism as well as old students are
and Stanford.
asked to attend.
The Foresters will hold a similar
meeting In their library, a t which For
estry freshmen will be welcome.
The pictures will probably be shown
about S:lo, and members of the faculty
It Is a Rollicking Farce Which Makes Pretention* Only to Being i and student body a re invited.

Hold Debate Tryouts
In Little Theater at
7:00 Next Monday

Major Milburn left yesterday after
noon with 26 fighting Grizzlies who
will attem pt to bring further glory to
Montana by clawing the University of
Washington Huskies tomorrow a t
Seattle.
W ith the cheers of the fans still
ringing in their .ears after their bril
liant conquest of St. Charles last Sat
urday, every member of the squad is
determined th a t the game tomorrow,
against odds tho it may be, will bring
them greater laurels. M ajor Milbnrn
makes no predictions, stating th a t he
does not know the strength of his op
ponents.
All week the M ajor has been
strengthening plays which gained
yardage' against the Saints, and has
been working on new formations
which are expected to be effective
against the Washington crew. Yester
day afternoon before train time he put
the men through a snappy drill to per
fect the plays which he expects to use.
The blocking and tackling which
caught the eyes of the fans and offi
cials a t the Saints game has been
stressed all this week and will be an
important factor in the result tomor
row.
The players making the trip a re ,
Reid Harmon, Je rry Ryan, Henry Mur
ray, Clarence Muhlick, Carl Walker,
Russell Peterson, Ray Lyons, Tom Mc
Carthy, Emile Perey, Frank Spencer,
I Don Foss, George Scbotte, Ray Lewis,
IJBob Breen, George Snyder, Mel Black
ford and H arp Kilroy, linemen; Jimmy
Morrow, W alter Cox, Clyde Carpenter,
Waldo Ekegren, Bud Burns, Lowell
Dailey, Ted Melliuger, Bill Boone, Kermit Ekegren. Reid Harmon has been
appointed captain for tomorrow's con
test.
Lewis, Ryan, Muhlick, McCarthy and
Melliuger are all somewhat the worse
for injuries, while-Ted Rule will not
make the trip a t all.

John, B. Crowder of Virginia takes
Miss Berry's place in the School of
Music. Since receiving his B. A. from
the University of Richmond, Mr. Crow
der has studied one year •under Dr.
Malwinc Bree a t Vienna and three
years with Dr. Deisse, also a t Vienna.
For th e past year he has been head of Musical Sorority Holds First
the Music department a t Manche, in
Meeting of Year
Virginia.
Tuesday.
Ernest Erkklla, who graduated from
the University English department in
1927, is a new instructor in English.
Sigma Alpha Iota, national musical
H e received his M aster's degree from sorority, held Its first meeting of the
University of Oregon last spring. year Tuesday evening a t the home of
While a t Oregon he was & graduate as Mrs. Je rry Ramskill, faculty adviser.
sistant in English.
At this xhcetlng officers were elected to
Miss Myrtle Hollingsworth becomes fill vacancies since the annual elec
assistant cataloguer in the library. tions last spring. H arriet MacPherShe was a graduate from the Univer son was chosen recording secretary in
place of Marjorie Dickinson who is
sity of Montana in 1928.
Good Entertainment.
' The vacancy In the Home .Economics ; new attending Northwestern univer
department left by Miss P la tt who i s ! sity, and Margaret^Pflce" was elected
“Dying for Money,” a three act faffce I of Mr. Angus. Among the one-act plays |
on leave, is filled by Miss Jesse chaplain in place of Helga McArthur.
being considered a re : “The Fifth
O'Keefe, of San Jose, California. Miss The presiding officers of Sigma Alpha by Will Evans and Valentine has been
selected
as the m ajor production of Commandment,” “Phipps” and “Fancy
Io
ta
a
re
Vivian
Lewis,
president,
and
O’Keefe received a B. S. from the Uni
—
the Masquers for the Fall quarter, ac Free” by Stanley Houghton. The casts
versity of Washington in 1927 and her Marian Cline, vice president.
for these plays will be announced as Hockey and Hiking Managers
Sigma Alpha Iota meets every first cording to William Angus, director of I
M aster's degree in 1928. Last year
soon as rehearsals for the major pro
the
Little
Theater.
The
play
will
be
Are
Appointed
by Board.
she was instructor in the • San Jose and third Thursday in the month, and
la w
duction are well under way.
will hold its next meeting October 17. presented Thursday, Friday and Sat-1
State Teachers' College.
Some
unusually
Xine
talent
was
dis
urday,
November
21,
22
and
23,
a
t
the
I
George Masselink, graduate assist The program for this quarter, which Little Theater on the campus. No covered during the tryouts and Mr.
'Women's swimming teams and con
a n t in psychology is from Edgerton, will include a general reception for definite cast has been selected but re-1 Angus is making every effort to use as tests will be under the direction of a
Minn., and graduated from Yangton music students In the near future, is
liearsals will begin within the nex.- many people ns possible. Those who swimming council this year instead of j More Volumes of A. C. M. Gift
college of South Dakota. He received for the most p art still tentative.
Are Received.
few days. The play requires a cast do not receive parts in the early pro a swimming manager, as in former
M argaret Erickson of Anaconda, a
a m aster’s degree from the University
ductions will be given a chance to show years. This council will be composed
of ten.
of Iowa in 1927 and took further work graduate member of the sorority, was
of
a
senior,
a
junior
and
a
sophomore,
Under the title “Tons of Money” their talents later in the year.
a t the University of Colorado. He present a t the meeting.
the senior member to be chairman. ! Books containing early Montana ses
this same production ran for over two
has been superintendent of schools in
Hockey .contests will be in charge of a sion laws have been received by the
years in London. I t is a rollicking
Law school this week. These are in
both South Dakota and Iowa.
manager as formerly.
farce and makes no pretentions to be
cluded in the 7,000 volume gift made
Marion Payzant of Spokane, who
This year's swimming council and
ing anything but good entertainment.
last year to the law department by the
studied a t the University of Washing
the hockey and hiking managers were*
More than 125 students have tried
Anaconda Copper Mining company.
c Trying for Place* on Cross ton, is a graduate assistant in the Eng
appointed a t a W. A. A. board meeting
out for plays in the past few days,
Previously the earliest book in the
Country Team For Pull
lish department.
last Tuesday afternoon. Those on the
about 75 of them being freshmen. Di
Law library on the session laws was
man Meet.
council are Dorothy Kiely, senior; j
rector Angus hopes to use a good num
Dr. Little's place in the physics de
dated
1879, and the new books com
p a rtm en t will be taken by E. O. Polk.
ber during this quarter.
• Polk Is New Member; Little Betty Daniels, junior, and Elizabeth i plete them from 1864 to the present
Perham, sophomore. At the end of the
Elanor Sickles, assistant professor of Replaces Captain Caulkins Who
A bill of one-act plays will be pre
Candidates for the cross country
Accepts Position With
winter quarter, the senior member will date.
sented some time in November with
Leaves to Study Advanced
m and middle distance runners English, is taking the place of E. L.
The Law library is now considered
Western Electric.
resign and a freshman, who has taken j
members of the Masquers acting as
re been taking light workouts this Freeman who is on leave of absence.
Tactics.
an
active interest in swimm ing; one of the finest in the Northwest.
directors.
Gretchen Gayhart, Ger
ek. Nearly a dozen men have drawn She received her B. A. from W hit
The books in the gift are valued a t
O. E. Polk lias been appointed the throughout the two quarters, will be |
trude Gustafson and one more yet to
ts and are rounding into condition, man in 1917 and her M. A. from the
Students returning for their mili be chosen will have charge of these successor to E. M. Little as assistant appointed to take her place. The jun $50,000. They include court decisions
fhe first taste of competition for the University of Washington in 1921. She
tary science classes will find a change I plays. All the sets used will be de profesor of physics.
ior member will then be chairman of of every state, the complete set Na
also
studied
a
t
Columbia
in
1924.
She
a this year will be the conference
tional Reporter system including the
Mr. Polk is a graduate of Indiana the council.
>ss country meet a t Pullman, Wash., has taught three years In high schools, in the teaching staff. Captain Thomas signed and constructed by the class in
decisions of all Federal courts, all pub
D.
Davis
now
holds
the
post
left
va
play presentation under the supervision univerity, has taught a t middle-west
The hockey manager who has been lished legal encyclopedias and digests,'
vember 9, which will be held in three in the University of Washing
cant by Captain Ralph Caulkins. Cap
ern schools nnd Inst year took ad appointed for this year is Ruth Lieb, all published selected cases of reports
mection with the Idaho-W. 8. C. ton and one year a t Whitman. Since
tain
Caulkins
is
taking
field
officer
vanced work in physics at the Univer '30. Margaret Randall, *32, will have and deciions, the statute of most of
►tball game. A triangular meet will 1926 she has been on the staff of New
work a t Fort Benning, Georgia, plan
charge of hiking.
sity of Chicago.
held here November 1'6, with Mon York University.
the states, about 500 volumes of upning later to go to Fort Leavenworth.
ts, Idaho and Washington State colAlda C. Torgerson of Ethridge, Mon
Girls who want to go out for either to-date text books on legal subjects
While here Mr. Little took an active
Captain Davis has been with the troops
;e competing. The Grizzlies meet tana, is the new assistant director of
the swimming or hockey teams will be and the latest addition of the Montana
p
a
rt
in
the
operation
of
the
radio
sta
All activity in class rooms ceased tion KUOM and helped build and in given two weeks in which to decide for
J Cougars on the gridiron here on South hall. She attended Montana a t the Vancouver, Wash., barracks.
Other members of the staff arc for one minute Wednesday afternoon stall the loud speaker th at was used which team they wish to compete. Any session laws.
it date.
State College for two years and later
Major
Frank
W.
Milburn,
Lieutenant
in memory of Clark Whitcomb, whose | for the announcing of last year's Inter- one who has decided which team 'she
Among the men who have drawn attended school here and received her
Its arc : Frank Curtiss, George and bachelor’s degree in 1927. She studied Harold La Croix, Sergeant Maywood funeral was held in Helena. Whitcomb scholastic track meet. Mr. Little left will try for should sign up on the bul
chie Grover, Don Blabeslle, Jerry dietetics a t Tacoma and Seattle hos Kirkwood and Sergeant Clarence W. was a former Grizzly who was killed a t the end of the summer school ses letin board in the women's gym Im
i Peterson.
last week in an airplane crash at Kelly sion to accept a position with the West mediately, according to Mrs. H arriet
ggins, and Emmet Carey. Bob Par- pitals and later became dietician in the
field in Texas.
ern Electric company a t New York Wood, instructor in the physical edu:oter and Bob Nelson, who do not N. P. hospital a t Tacoma. Last year
During the past week the library
Six members of Phi Delta Theta, of Citly.
' cation department.
tnpete in the long runs, are also she was dietician a t the Mountain View
staff has been decupled putting reserve
which Whitcomb was a member, served
sanitarium a t Lake View, Washington.
nbering up daily.
books on the shelves. In the down
as pall bearers a t the funeral.
Mittiam Whitbam is special in
stairs reading room are the reserve
structor in English. She was graduat
books for Political and Economical
STALLCOP REPORTS FOR
ed from Montana in 1926 and received
Progress. General Psychology, and
Pep meetings with the freshmen for
PACIFIC DRUG REVIEW
a M. A. from Columbia this year.
Europe
in the Nineteenth Century.
the purpose of increasing the ojd Mon
The last name on the new register
By Monday the following new books
tana spirit among them, and to better
Dave Stallcop, senior in the School Annual Band Mixer Nov. 1 5 ; Ft inds T o Be Raised for New Uni- will bo available: Life of Michel
is Dr. J . G. Wablin, assistant profes
teach them Montana yells and songs, of Pharmacy, has been chosen as u
sor of biology who takes the place of
forms; New System i of Band Practice.
angelo; Life of Calvin Coolldge; bio
are being held a t the residence halls special correspondent of the Pharmacy
Miss Heatham, who resigned. He grad
graphies of Liszt, Schumann, W agner;
this week and next. The first of these, school and will eport items of news
With less than a week of practice ranged and a trip to . Butte for the John Paul Jones In Itussla; My Life
uated from Bethany, college, Kansas,
supplemented
by
a
talk
by
Hazel
Grizzly football followers will
ubout the pharmacists and the Uni behind it, nnd in its second public per .Bobcat game is also in store for the as an Explorer by Roald Amundsen l
in 1917. He attended University of
Mumm, president of A. W. S., was held versity to the Pacific Drug Review, n
fitness the Montana^Washington
formance this fall, the University band players.
Illinois in 1919 and 1920. He was at
Slavery in the Roman Empire.
a t North hall Wednesday evening, and
ootbail game Saturday afternoon
trade Journal which is read all over met yesterday afternoon a t Simpkins
“Cooperation between the band and
University of Kansas the next year
the second a t Corbin hall last evening.
row comfortable seats in the Rialto
the Northwest. Dean Mollctt made a hall nml escorted the Grizzly football the student body has always been very FORMER U STUDENTS
and received his M. A.. Ho then at
A meeting with the first year men will
[heater. Yell King Bob Hendon has
trip to the Pacific coast ju st after the squad to the Milwaukee depot. At the good,” said Professor Freeburg, “and
tended Ohio State college and the next
WEI) AT STEVENSV1I.L13
nade arrangements to have the re year went to Kansas again and ob be held at South hall some time next summer session and found th at the station the departing gridsters were we are prepared this year to continue
week.
turns come direct from the Husky
tained a Ph. D. He taught two yeurs
former students were eager to hour serenaded by the h r" '' men, as they our policy of assistu. J in the various
Phyllis
Flnnngln
and Thomas Sulli
playing field to the Rialto theater j and was city bacteriologist in To
about the University. Tho Pharmacy had been serenaded during their vic sti. cut activities.”
van. former State University students,
n*er Western Union lines.
PERETEN WILL LECTURE.
school is taking this means of acquaint tory the previous Suturday.
peka for two years.
Two appointments announced by Mr. were m arried recently a t Stcvenavilla
The game will be played by paraing tho graduates and former students
This sendoff by the band is tho first Freeburg were George Bovingdon, stu where they will make their home. Mr.
graphs in the theater and illustrat
Paul II. Pereten of tho West Fub- w ith University and Pharmacy school of a number of affairs plnuned by the dent lender, and Vernon Iloven, stu
TO HELENA
Sullivan attended the Pharmacy school
ed on the playboard. I t will start
lishing company will gi>re a scries of
student musicians. According to Roy dent manager.
nnd was a member of the Sigma Nu
at approximately 3:15.
Mortou J. Elrod, professor of biology extra lectures next \veel!v to law sluTho date of the annual band mixer fraternity. Mrs. Sullivan attended the
Freeburg, bandmaster, a schedule
The University band will turn out
in the University, lias gone to Helena dents on the use of law<
’ books. The
Bertha Wcethim has resumed her which includes performances a t pep has been definitely set for November
to the Rialto.
on a business trip. lie is expected to lectures will begin nest Monday and studies a t the University of Montana, rallies, team sendoff$, student dances, 15. The ticket receipti this year are University for three years and be| dinged to Alpha Phi sorority.
j return Monday.
continue throughout 1the entire wcek. after a year spent ut'Northwestern.
(Continued on page three)
and home football games, has been nr-

RACK MEN OUT
IN F O R C E FOR
FALL PRACTICE

“DYING FOR MONEY” WILL BE THE
TITLE OF-MASQUERS’ MAJOR PLAY

COUNCIL DIRECTS
SWIMMING TEAMS

[

SCHOOL GETS
MONTANA BOOKS

CHANGE MADE IN
PHYSICS STA FF;
LITTLE RESIGNS

CAPTAIN DAVIS
JOINS GRIZZLY
R. 0 . T. C. UNIT

School Pays Tribute
To Victim o f Crash

New Books Available
On Reserve Shelves

Pep Meetings Instill
Spirit in Freshmen

Fans Will Witness
Grizzly-Husky Game
At Rialto Theater

BAND SERENADES GRIZZLY TEAM
BEFORE FIRST CONFERENCE GAME

The Montana Kaimin
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THE OPEN SHELF.
open shelf in the University library, which made its
appearance last year, is to be continued throughout the
present school year. The establishment of the shelf was
an innovation welcomed by the entire campus and many stu
dents and faculty members took advantage of an opportunity
to secure good books. The shelf, in its first year was a decided
success.
Members of the faculty donate volumes which are placed
with a list selected from the library files on a shelf in the main
reading room. Students are at liberty to choose anything on
the shelf that might appeal to them.
Everything from light fiction to works of philosophy and
religion arc found on the shelf. It is to be hoped that it will
prove even more successful this year with an increasing num
ber of students availing themselves of the opportunity.

Mr. Phillips, chairman of the Grad
uate committee, will be in the Reg
istrar’s office from 10:15 to 10:30 a. m.
daily except Saturday, to confer with
Seniors tvho are candidates for de graduate students.
E x tract from the State College Ex
grees or certificates a t the end of the
ponent:
"The great battle of the year, the winter quarter m ust file applications
Ail freshmen who missed tho Apti
annual Montana University game, will in the Registrar's office not later than
again be held a t Clark park, Bntte, Friday, October 4. Delayed applica tude test given during Freshman week
are required to take It a t 9 o’clock Sat
October 20. The old athletic rivalry tions a re subject to a fee of $5.00.
urday morning, October 5, In ro6m 205
is even keener this year and the col
Main hall.
lege supporters have high hopes of a
Beginning Monday, October 7, a fee
Bobcat victory.”
of $1.00 will be charged for each
There will be a Newman club meet
As F. T. F. would say, in bis pecul change of enrollment card filed in the
ing Sunday after the 9 o’clock Mass.
iar way, "You say it.”
| Registrar’s office; on or a fter Monday,
DOROTHY KIELY.
October 14, this fee will be $2.00.

NOTICE

Oh Hum! Say It.

IN MEMORIAM
DORA D. DUMM
The Perpetual Freshman
Died October 1, 1929, a t the
University of Montana
Death came after a long Illness
brought about by a para
graph in “Campus
Bakings,” Aber
Day, 1929.

h o s ie r y

Malted Milks

Fancy Twin Point Heel .,..........$1.00
French and Pointed Heel .-—.- .$1.00
Black Fancy Twin Point Heel $1.15

Hamburgers De Luxi

There will be an im portant meeting
According to T rainer Bert Munhall,
Carnegie Tech will have one pound of Kappa Kappa Psi in room 202 of
Main
ball Tuesday evening a t 7:30.
less than a ton of backfield m aterial
MELVILLE M. RAW]?, Pres.
this year.

N ear the Wilma

Opposite High School

Try Our
Sunday Special
RASPBERRY
ICE CREAM

AM ERICAN
B E A U T Y ANE
BARBER SHOI
First Class Service.

Let us have your order by
Friday noon.

Im portant meeting of Sigma Delta
Meeting of the International club, Ohl Monday a t 3:00. Actives and
8 o'clock, Friday evening a t the Chim pledges be there.
ney Corner. All members should be
MELVILLE M. RAWN, Sec.
present.
Press club will hold a meeting in
tho Shack Wednesday evening a t 7 :80.
Officers will be elected and freshmen
as well as old members are, urged to
attend.

SANDW ICH SH(

T H E A R T 8 G IF T SHOP

T w o Operators and T v
Barbers.

Sentinel Creamery,

104 E. Broadway

Inc.

Phone 3469

Phone 3106

Patronize Kaimin advertisers.
«>auinininnnim im iF™im iiiiiininM im iin!inim iiittim iiim itoiim iinnnim tm im nim tim iiitJtiiHm iiiinm iiiim iia«iB

|

EYES T E ST E D
GLASSES F IT T E D
Broken Lenses

FREE DELIVERY
1

I will deliver to all fraternity and sorority
houses and University halls.

I

Lower in Price, Higher in Service
and Quality.

Duplicated W ithout
Delay

Borg Jewelry &
Optical Co.

The football squad was given a fine send-off Thursday aft
ernoon. Wo hope they return victorious. But win of lose all
students that can possibly arrange it should be at the depot to
welcome them.

1
I
I

O h: Boys— Have you seen the new Selz Shoes and Oxford
at $5.00. $6.00 and the Arch Last Eight $8.00? The]
have more style and wear at less money.

I

DON’T FA IL TO SEE JACK ABOUT YOUR FOOT TROUBLES

1

306 N. Higgins

COLLING’S SHOE SHOP
Phone 463i

II

___
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BRUNSW ICK
Outstanding Record Releases

G IF T B O X FR E E

Bo W hat You Do!, fox trot.
Liza, fox trot with vocal chorus.
No. 4479—Boger Wolfe Kahii and orchestra.

W ith Each 50c Purchase.
See What Y ou Get.

It's Unanimous Now, comedienne.
Then You’ve Never Been Blue.
No. 4499—Frances Williams.

Whole Cherries in Liquid 49c lb.
W ilbelmina Chocolates 69c lb.
S T A T IO N E R Y SPECIAL
72 Sheets— 50 Envelopes only 69c

Sweet Savannah Sue, fox trot.
Can’t We Get Together?, fox tr o t
No. 4482—Irving Mills’ Hotsy Totsy Gang.

SCHAEFER MUSIC CO.

Sheaffer’s Fountain Pens

130 Higgins Ave.

SPECIALISTS
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A discriminating
public has rendered
a verdict of approval

Demuth Milano Pipes
Cigarettes and Cigars

We do but one thing— examine
eyes and make glasses. Does it
not stand to reason that we
should do this one thing well?

P u b lic D r u g S to r e

Barnett Optical Co.

M itbun A Harper

Dr. B. R. B arnett
Dr. D. R. B arnett

Florence Hotel

129 E. Broadway

in favor of our

35

$
WHEN YOU BU Y
YOUR

N EXT

STOCKINGS

•• rem e m b er th ese n a m e s — GORDON PETITE
. . . PRINCESS . . .
. . .

REG AL . . . SPLENDIDE

for they are the gronps o f Gordon’s new

Individually-Proportioned Stockings . . . and
one o f them is yours . . . designed to give you
such stocking smoothness as you have never
before known . . .

freedom from strain and

binding, from surplus that needs to be rolled
. . . and their

‘Well, for cryin* out raucous!
Must be Casanova back
again!”
“Don’t let the moustache fool
ya. It’s the CAMPUS
CORDS that gets those
discriminatin’ babies!”

longer wear w ill

please you.

Made in combinations o f fo o t and

leg

measure,

ments. . . a brand new idea. A sk a saleswoman
and ahe w ill tell you which you should wear,
a
a
a

Gordon P etite . . . fo r th e s h o rt w om an w ith av erage
leg m ea su rem e n ts . . . f o r t h e w om an o f av erag e h e ig h t
w ith slim legs . . . f o r t h e g ro w in g g irL
Gordon Princess . . . f o r w om en o f av erag e h e ig h t
a n d leg m ea su rem e n ts . . . f o r th e s h o rt w o m an w ith
p lu m p leg s . . . f o r th e s h o rt s k ir te d y o u n g girL

c5wo Grouser Suits,
Q I t is the consensus o f
opinion that these S u i t s
afford the fullest measure
o f fine style and fine quaU
ity— as well as beauty o f
fabrics and skill o f hand
t a i l o r i n g . In a ll^ th e y
are supreme.

OAMPUS CORDS have that real style that
comes only with skillful design and correct
cut. And durability that’s “ built ini’*
Straight hang with wide bottoms—not extreme
but up-to-the-minute. Two inch cuffs. Wide belt
loops. Two front slash pockets, one flap pocket.
Made in light cream college shade—alao in a
variety of other colors, both narrow and wideribbed corduroy_of the finest quality.
See the latest models at leading stores s ts .
Ask for them by name.
ELOESSER-HETNEMANN COMPANY
Saa Francisco
Los Angeles
Portland

Gordon R e g a l . . . fo r th e ta ll w om an w ith average
leg m ea su rem e n ts . . . f o r t h e w o m an o f av erage
h e ig h t w ith so m ew h at h e a v y legs.

Cordon Splendide . . . for
th e woman g e n ero u sly
proportioned throughout
the lower part o f her body.

f
V

)>
C A M fU S ^ ^ CORDS
m oV auw aa.

VU I V

CAMPUS

com /

None

Genuine

Without

this

C a n ’t

B ust

’E m

Label

THE

>ARTMENTOF
GRIZZLY SQUAD
NGLISH HAS 5
GETS SENDOFF
NEW TEACHERS
(Continued from page one)
ssor Freeman and Fitzgerald
On Sabbatical
Leave.

planned to go to a fund for the pur
chase of an addition to the band uni
forms, In the form of caps and capes,
the capos to be lined in silver and gold.
Inauguration of a new system of
band practice was also announced by
Professor Freeburg. According to this
plan, a group of the more experienced
players, including practically all of the
last year’s men, will Cv
the first
or concert band. This entire 36-plece
band will play for a ll athletic and
other University events.
a second band will practice separ
ately, and will consist of new and less
experienced men. There a re still sev
eral places open in the second band,
and aspirants should get Into touch
with Mr. Freeburg as soon as possible.

» new graduate assistants will
nt the faculty of the University
h department this year.
Ian Payzant, a graduate of the
rsity of Washington, is studying
’o r her master's degree and will
ct one section of Freshman com*
jm. '
ie Berg, who has been for the last
'ears head of the English departin the Ashland, Oregon, high
, is also working for a master's
i and will take over one section
ashman English. Miss Berg is a
ate of Willamette university,
iam Whlttman, a graduate of the
Tslty of Montana In the class of
od who received her m aster's deit Columbia in 1929, will have a
man section.
anor M. Sickels will take over
Just received a new
E. L. Freeman's courses while
Freeman is away on sabbatical
shipment of hats.
of absence. Miss Sickels is a
tats of Whitman college, received
Moderately Priced
uaster's degree a t the University
ashington, and worked for a docdegree at Columbia university,
lest Erkkila, ex-*27, received his
;r*s degree a t the University of
>n and will take over a portion of
courses taught by Prof. Brassll , In our new frock section we
vrald, who Is now on sabbatical can show you the new fall

$4.50 $6.50 $7.50

ce Hancock, ’28, will continue her
in the English department, and
take over the course in Short
f writing formerly taught by P rof..
erald.

MONTANA

May this be your best year— and remember we are here to
serve your tonsorial needs to your entire satisfaction.

Specially Priced at

$4.95

“I t Pays to Look Well"

$!.Q5 the pair

GOTHAM
ra iJ S T R IP E

208 North Higgins

CHIFFONS

Buy Your CAMPUS CORDS
From
of

'Can’t Bust ’Em” Campus Cords
$3.95
$5.00
$6.00

e n

's

Sold in Missoula exclusively by

PHONE 3352

599

Majestic Candy &
Beverage Co.

C.R.DRAGSTEDT&
m

(Choice o f & U j

Going to serve punch at
the party?

Missoula’s Largest Stock

Bowls and Glasses
Furnished Free.

W E A R

exclusive yet not expensive

gloves
$1.85-$6.00
black and white, mochas, calf
skins and pigskins.

Quality Merchandise at Lower Prices
Opposite N. P. Depot.
" T " —‘

"

In all Fox Theatres you will find the very beet in up to the
minute entertainment. Go to a show today.
You’ll be well repaid.

cravats
$1.00-S3.00
just arrived. 50 dozen, stripes,
neat designs, two-tone effect
and plain colors.

PHONE 3247

“ N A T t lt A L CO LOR!
♦ J t y

scarfs
$2.50-$6.00
a beautiful selection of silks

HERRICK’S
Famous Ice Cream

Friday A Saturday

ALL
LL T A L K IN G
ALLSINGING

Sunday Special
W A L N U T SUNDAE

FOX— WILMA

$58

ings should fit the leg as well as
the foot. Gotham Gold Stripes
have always been made, first, in
lengths that fit almost everyone,
and second, in special lengths to
accomodate very long or short
limbs. So remember to ask for
your proper length. There’s more
comfort, longer wear and better
appearance.

Shoe-Shining Stand in Connection

U h e f i r s t 1QQ% ^

~

short o f it.
Go es without saying that stock

Next to Fashion Club Cleaners
•

313 N. Higgins Avs.

519 Higgins Ave.

dunlap
hats

4

snap brims— horn bergs—
derbies.

DANCING P IC T U R E

100 Beautiful Girls.
The greatest show of Its
kind. Don't think of
missing It.

COATS

ana

SOUTH SIDE BARBER SHOP

tronfie Kalmin advertisers.

*69 and *79

SL LONG

Welcome Back— Students, Faculty Members

■ 'n " ' T.

$15.00 and $19.50

Page Three

since then. In addition to the Boy
Scouts this year, a large number of
Campaign, HI.—( IP ) —Four thou school children from near-by towns
sand boy scouts are to be the guests will attend the Kansas game.
of the University of Illinois Athletic
Association when Kansas opens the Il
linois home football season here Oct.
A well educated Vienna man has of
5. The custom of having Boy Scouts fered to sell tho film rights to his sui
attend Illinois games in a body one day cide, which he is planning for the near
each season was Inaugurated in 1925, future. He plans to blow himself up
and has been increasingly successful with a home-made infernal machine.

shades and styles.
Moderately Priced

KAIMIN

SCOUTS SEE GAME

TYPEWRITERS

shirts

RENTED

like having
a body by
fisher

$1.75-$3.50
oxfords — madras— basket
weaves.

the lines and grace of our new
society brand suits and overcoats

—sweaters many new weaves and
colors in crew necks, 35.09-S10.00
—wool hose—plain, fancy and
brushed wools—50C-33.75.
—leather coats, straight coats, knit
bottoms and pullovers.

SPECIAL RATES
to students on all makes
Underwood Agents
Woodstock Distributors

For
University
Girls

LISTER
TYPEWRITER
SERVICE
112 E a s t B ro a d w a y
P H O N E 2457

Our featured coat that has been talked
all over the state by University girls.

me gregors
imported sportswear

$35.00-$ 100.00
others $25.00 up

the sport shop

campus cords

campus cords

by the wilma

500 Sheets White Paper for
pep. ink and typing, 75c

society brand clothes

See our window of Dance Frocks
Just Arrived-100 New

F A L L FROCKS
In a Collection of Authentic Styles

FA SH /O N SH O P
The Store of the Tow n for University Girls' Clothes.

JCPENNEYCO.
125-127 Higgins Avt

Make your room headquarters for all the fun.
Your crowd will gather in the room that has the

W hat is more alluring for fall than the new Frocks, interestingly styled and cleverly made.
Everything about these frocks is new. Youthful creations that will be the style hits of the
season. Frocks for dress, daytime, evening and dance wear in a beautiful selection of highgrade velvets, crepes, georgettes, and printed travel crepes; fancy collars and cuffs, cape
collars, tucks and ties; flare or pleated skirts. The smartest colors and color combinations,
all shown for the first time today. Sizes 13 to 48.

Missoula. Montana

$9.75

$12.75

$16.75

T he purchase of your fall dress here is much more desirable because of our convenient monthly
budget terms. A small initial payment— then “ wear as you pay” the remainder.

T he Newest Velvets,
Felts and Soleils
The newest creations for fall reveal the face, yet becom
ingly frame it at the same time. The most flattering hat
fashions of years— All are fresh . . . all are delightfully
styled and just taken out of their tissue wrappings. They
arc all here awaiting your selection, the latest, the smart
est, exclusive styles in many distinctive colors and novel
trimming effects.

PORTABLE VICTROLA

F a l l S u it s

New records every Friday. We invite you to
come in and let us play them for you..

$ 24.75
A selection o f quality fabrics, plus a w orld o f fine tailotw
big, seasoned with the smart style that young men prefer—
the result, a typical J. G Penney C o. suit value. T t y this
recipe when next you buy clothes.
I

W hat

a D iffe r e n c e a S m a rt L o o k in g Su it M a k e s

$3 .95 , $5 .00, $7.50

Terms If You Wish

|

All Silk Full Fashioned
Chiffon Nouvelle (pointed)

DICKINSON PIANO CO.

STETSON

LU X ITE HOSIERY

Heel $1.95

•
tw

er

» •

Imported Kid Gloves In all the
new Fall shades, specially
priced a t

$3.25

MONTANA

HE
Eckley—175, Lewistown, halfback
and fullback.
Laramier—170, Miles City, halfback
or fullback.
MacCalman—175, Deer Lodge, center.
Ckinskt and Rognlien Have Charge of Freshman Football Squad
Rider—138, Deer Lodge, quarterback.
Which Meets Missoula, Bobldttens, Normal and
Boulter—152, Deer Lodge, center or
School of Mines.
guard.
Needham—166, Poison, center.
onda, half.
FJald—150, Scoby, halfback.
ionda, half.
Rowe—145, Missoula, quarterback
Crigerand halfback.
>at Falla
ecn putting
AudersAndrews—175, Big Timber, fullback.
w niistd
•ir s o f the
Stccnslanrl—140, Big Timber, end.
tbelr first
White—160, Wolf Point, guard.
Mikalson—167, Eureka, guard.
vith
hat
Locki
Freeman—170, Willlston, end.
ckle.
Missoula high, the Bobklttens, Dillon
Bowman—160, Brady, end.
Belangb —100, Butte,
Normal and the School of Mines.
Benson—165, White Pine, guard or
-160, Plains.
The squad has already been hit by
tackle.
Sheridan-—130, Butte, back
the injury Jinx. John Larimer, Miles
Polich—153, Roundup, halfback.
Wilson—160, Billings line
City backfleld man and considered a
Madden—190, Roundup, fullback.
Sayotovieh—176, Ana< onda, center.
good prospect for the team here, is out
Llmpus—165, Winifred.
half.
Jnkr -147, Bu
of practice with an injured foot.
Darcy—143, Helena, guard.
McDermott—135, Anaconda, half.
The following men have drawn suits
Conners—164, Townsend, end.
Staley—100, Lewistown, end.
from Manager Schultz:
Evanson—175, Whitefisb, guard.
Aggers—100, Billings, end.
YOU CHASE ME
Krug—170, Glendive, center.
Jfastetter—145, Lcwistown, half.
Flynn—165, Miles City, quarter.
FltzStepbens—100, Bozeman, half.
Boston, Mass.— ( IP ) —A p a rt of the
Dahlbcrg—165, Butte, tackle or
Mandemack—170, Racine, WIs., full.
regular early season practice of Bos
Warden—155, Culbertson, guard.
guard.
ton University’s football men is a reg
Bills—160, Judith Gap, end.
Brennan—150, Roundup, half.
Bullard—150, Great Falls, halfback. ular game of tag each afternoon. Ev
Shaw—170, Missoula, no-experience.
ery player handles the ball, exercises
J acobson—-140, Plenty wood, tackle or . Speer—150, Great Falls, end.
his leg muscles, learns to think while
Wallinder—-160, Havre, fullback.
fird.
running, and develops his wind in this
Meeker—150, Missoula, halfback.
Parsons—130, Belgrade, quarter.
way, Associate Coach Robinson de
Ix*won—140, Glasgow, quarterback.
Hammond—150, Anaconda, half.
clares.

FIFTY-THREE FIRST YEAR MEN REPORT
FOR FIRST REGULAR FALL WORKOUT

K A I MI N

THE POOR WORKING GIRL
New York City—- ( I P ) —Working
one’s way through college is about the
surest way fo r a g irl to assure her
self a nervous breakdown, according
to Dean Virginia Gildersleeve,’ of Bar
nard College.
I t is better for th e average girl to
stay away from college than to try to
work her way through, the Barnard
Dean says.
" It is practically impossible for all
except a very few unusual women to
work th eir way through college with
out serious injury to their health or
their academic standing, or both,” she
said in her annual report to the pres
ident of Columbia University.
The ideal manner for the poor or
moderately poor girl to go through col
lege is for her to get a scholarship, or
borrow the money, the Dean said. As
women’s jobs pay less money than
men’s, Dean Gildersleeve said, women’s
colleges should offer more scholar
ships.
Patronize Kaimin advertisers.

Goes to Cornell
G. R. Megathlln Studies for Degree of
Ph. D. in Structural Geology.
inC. R. Megathlln who w
structor In the Geology department
last year, is now studying for hi^ doc
tor’s degree in structural geology at
Cornell. He obtained his B. &. degree
a t th at institution in 1928. According
to Professor Deiss of the Geology de
partm ent, Mr. Megathlln will probably
return to Missoula this summer to do
field work in the north Mission range.

D on't Take a Chance
Call a Yellow
Phone 2166

YELLOW CAB CO.
FLORENCE H O TEL
BARBER SHOP

3191

MISSOULA CLUB

at the

R exall One C ent Sale
No need to cut that dance because of
low funds. Buy your year’s supply
on the One-Cent Sale and save half.

Missoula Drug Company

RAINBOW BA RBER SHOP
AND BEAUTY PARLOR
The Barber Shop De Luxe for
Ladies and Gentlemen
Who Care*
W. H. Dobsloff

Four Expert Barbers
Ladies’ Haircutting Parlor
in Connection

W A TC H
FOR R EN T
TH IS SPACE

Double Room a t

CHIMNEY CORNER
HIGH SCHOOL

GOLDEN GATE
CAFE

527 N. Higgins Arc.
Phone 2518

A Good Place
T o Eat

FUR COATS— including the new
lamb sport coats. Now on display.
FUR SCARFS— FUR TRIM M ING
— We do remodeling. Fur clean
ing by proper methods.

The John R. Daily
Co.

The only store in Missoula devoted
to Furs exclusively.

Fresh and salt meats, fish, poul
try and oysters.
Packers of

BLUE PARROT TEA HOUSE

Semi-Annual

$7.00

Hat Event
Featuring the Contour
Shapes— in the newest
of colors and the most
.popular of materials.

Model Market
Weekly or Monthly

Friday and Saturday

MissodiaMercantiije C o .

m

MissotjlaMercantile Co.

Short Order Service

1

Reorganized and ready to accept any
college engagements.
Call 4531 or 2930

515 University Ave.
PHONE 5223

FOR MEN STUDENTS
YOUR WEEK’S WASHING FOR
$ 1.00
A NEW SERVICE
Our Special S T U D E N T ’S CLUB BUNDLE
consisting of:
2 Shirts, collar attached or negligee
4 Collars, any kind
2 Suits Underwear, any kind
1 Suit Pajamas, or
Night Shirt
2 Pair Sox
4 Handkerchiefs
2 Towels, any kind

Examples of
the Smart, N ew

H A T S

Fedoras in the Homburg. wclt-edgc and snap-brim
styles. Browns, grays and tans, stylishly
shaped, moderately priced.

KEITH HATS
$4 and $5

M is s o u l a M e r c a n t iu

Phones 2181-2182

309 N. Higgins Ave.

i trs i?
•’ f a f

F A L L

You can wear the sheerest
of hose, have the runs re
paired and prolong the life
of your stockings.

115-119 TV. Front St.

. — Branch —

Board Rates.

Bring your discarded stock
ing, to our hosiery depart
ment and see for yourself
how perfectly the Vanitas
method reconditions your
hose. It is a simple matter,
takes little time and the
charge Is moderate.

COMPANY

“Missoula’s Original”

His
Orchestra

Runs no longer
ruin stockings

Patronize Kaimin advertisers.

DaCo Hams, Bacon
and Lard

and

136 N. Higgins.

Dealers in

C A ND Y SHOP

Call us for evening appointments.

“Mope”
Dickinson

W ED G W O O D CAF

Fresh and
Salt Meats,
Fish, Poultry
and Oysters

NORTHERN FUR
COMPANY

“ The House of Service” '

Announcing!

3191

417 N. Higgins

CaU 5473

Save - Save - Save

'Phone

Schramm-Hebard
M eat Co.

Famous Hamburgers.
Gilt T op Beer.
The Hamburger Kings

Good Waffles and
H ot Cakes a Specialty. |

If you want the
Best in Missoula

KNOX HATS
$8.50 and $10

ALL B U TTO N S REPLACED ,RIPS AND TEARS
M ENDED AND SOX DARNED FREE
A COM PLETE DE LUXE LAUNDRY SERVICE,
$1.65 V A LU E FOR $1.00
IN A D D ITIO N T O T H IS SPECIAL R A T E W E W ILL
GIVE $5.00 W O R T H OF LAUNDRY W ORK FOR A
$4.50 ADVANCE DEPOSIT— AN A D D ITIO NA L SAV
ING OF MORE T H A N 11%. BY TA K IN G A D V A N T
AGE OF TH IS A D D ITIO NA L SAVING T H R U MAKING
AN ADVANCE DEPOSIT. T H E ABOVE S T U D E N T ’S
CLUB BUNDLE COSTS Y O U ONLY

89c
STUDENT’S CLUB BUNDLE ra te is based on follow! ; delivery
schedule:
Monday and Tuesday pickups ------------------------...___Delivered Friday
Wednesday pick ups _________________ ____ ...__ .Delivered Saturday
Thursday and Friday pick ups ------------- ..Delivered following Tuesday
Student’s Club Bundle service other days 10% additional.

Extra pieces of any kind may be included at our regular rates.

Florence Laundry Company
DIAL 2302
The Students' Laundry

SU ITS

HATS

Fashion Park
Charter House
M ichael Stern
Ememco
Lan&ham

Dobbs
Stetson
Borsalino
Wonderfe lt
M ontana

For the Debonair
Man-about-Campus

S U IT S a n d
O ’C O A TS

*35
Others, $18.50 to $95.00

University chaps who have an eye for
what’s right in clothes will acclaim this
regiment of faultless garments. They’re
good— they have to be, for the college
man’s eye, trained to a nicety, is quick
to note details.
T he Suits are mostly notch-collar models w ith a
•few peak lapels intermingled. Single-breasteds pre
dominate, in light and dark shades.
The O'Coats are Ulsters, Tubes, Boxbacks and
Raglans. Several have a swagger full-belted effect.
A fine array, far above the average $35 quality.
You can’t help liking them.

